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RedTapeReductionCommissionSecretariat
L'EsplanadeLaurier,EastTower,10thFloor
140O'ConnorStreet
Ottawa,OntarioK1A0R5

DearChairandMembers:

Re:RecommendationsonFederalRedTapeReductionOpportunities

The Investment Industry Association of Canada (IIAC) 1  and its members commend the
governmentforestablishingaRedTapeReductionCommissiontoidentifyactiontorationalize
the administrative burden that federal government requirements impose on Canadian
businessesandindividuals.Our189memberfirms,ranginginsizefromsmallregionalfirmsto
large organizations employing thousands of Canadians across the country, serve millions of
Canadian investors and issuers, and have significant experience interacting with their clients
andtheCanadaRevenueAgency(CRA),aswellasothergovernmentdepartments,withrespect
toclienttaxandsocialprogramdeliverysystems.

Ourmembersrecognizetheeffortsoffederalgovernmentemployeesinthedepartmentswith
whichtheyinteractandthinkthislongstandingrelationshipcanbemademoreeffective.We
are pleased to offer the following general and specific recommendations to help streamline
regulation and government requirements of individual and business taxpayers, reducing
government and business costs and frustration, and improving the ability of businesses to
compete.

1. Generalrecommendationstoavoidfutureunproductiveadministrativerequirements

Administrative requirements put in place for a valid policy reason nevertheless can be
inefficient and counterproductive:  they may have been introduced in haste, are overly
complicatedandhaveunintendedconsequencesorcanbemetinmoreeffectivewaysdue
1
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totechnologicalorotherprogress.Asnewprioritiesarise,thereisoftenlittletimeorfew
resourcestodevotetofixingadministrativemeasures,makingthebestsolutioncreationof
an effective upfront administrative requirement development process, coupled with
mandatory periodic review for possible improvements.  In this regard, we think it is
particularly important to understand that the financial services industry is both highly
regulated–whichintroducescertainunderstandablecosts–andalsorequiredtoundertake
public interest activities that support broad government objectives, but for which the
financialinstitutionsarenotpaid,forexample,clienttaxreporting.Thisexpensebecomes
part of the industry’s cost base, ultimately paid for by clients and shareholders, who are
alsotaxpayers.Ourrecommendationstomitigatethecostofregulationsareasfollows:

1. Ensureeffectiveconsultations,includingregulatoryimpactassessmentswithreasonable
costͲbenefit analyses, regarding not just amended, but also new regulations and
administrative changes; also, require periodic reviews of existing requirements to
identifyonestoterminateorwherebetteralternativesexist
2. Provide appropriate notification of amendments, the status of requests and time for
reasonable implementation of changes; use industry associations to help disseminate
information and, where there is considerable interaction between the private sector
andagovernmentbody,recommenda“goͲto”stakeholderrelationsofficialtoaddress
bottlenecksthatmayemerge
3. Increaseelectroniccommunicationandreducepaperusetolowerriskandcosts
4. Promoteuseofindustryutilitiestostreamlineworkload,improveaccuracyandreduce
resourcerequirements
5. Establish additional, and report on government adherence to, service level targets to
businessesprovidingtaxͲreportingservices
6. Recommend a FederalͲProvincial Red Tape Reduction Commission to address
administrativeareasofsharedjurisdiction.

2. Specific recommendations regarding what administrative requirements and information
obligationscanbeeliminatedorsimplified

We believe that our recommendations below will have no net negative impacts on
government revenues or expenses – indeed, we believe they should have positive effects
fromimprovingtheintegrityandefficiencyofthetaxandsocialprogramdeliverysystems.
Makingtherecommendedchanges–whichrequirelegislative,regulatoryoradministrative
amendments – will also improve service for businesses and individual Canadians while
improvingfinancialserviceproviderandgovernmentefficiency.Ourproposalsare:

1. Stop the release of changes without notice or time for orderly implementation where
thereisnoorminimalgovernmentrevenueimpact
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2. Bring taxͲfree savings account (TFSA) administrative processes in synch with those for
other registered plans for simpler processing and less confusion for Canadians and
addressthebacklogofunmatchedTFSAsthatmaybederegistered,leadingtotaxation
ofearningsforthousandsofCanadians;ensureconsultationandappropriatetimingfor
implementation of processes and procedures relative to the 2011Ͳ12ͲBudgetͲ
announcedchangestobringRRSPsandTFSAsinsynch
3. Improve the T5013 and T3 filing process by extending filing requirements of public to
private income and capital trusts and limited partnerships to ensure investors are not
exposedtoreͲassessments
4. ProvideanoptionalsolutiontoaddresscomplicationsresultingfromT3and,infuture,
T5013filingsinXMLformat
5. Delay the registered plan withholding remittance deadline by 12 days at yearͲend to
reducefinancialinstitutionerrorsandcosts
6. Address nonͲfinancialͲinstitutionͲcaused delays and errors that require tax slip reͲ
mailing
7. Require and make available trust identification numbers or equivalents before the tax
reportingseasonstarts
8. Simplify the refund process for nonͲresident tax erroneously charged to Canadian
residents and clarify that the issuer is responsible for nonͲresident withholding tax in
thecaseofnotional/inͲkindtrustincomedistributions
9. EliminatepaperrequirementsassociatedwithlockedͲinretirementaccounts(LIRAs)and
registerededucationsavingsplans(RESPs)
10. Eliminate the requirement to mail registered plan declaration of trust updates, still
makingdisclosuresavailablewhilereducingpaperuse
11. Improvetheregisteredretirementincomefund(RRIF)transferprocess
12. Confirmthetaxtreatmentoflifeincomefund(LIF)toregisteredretirementsavingsplan
(RRSP)transferstoensureconsistenttreatmentofCanadians
13. ChangetheIncomeTaxActtorestoretheprevioustaxtreatmentofbrokerwarrantsto
returnthesefinancingmechanisms’capitalͲraisingviabilityforsmallregionalissuersand
broker/dealers
14. ImprovethelikelihoodthatpooledregisteredpensionplansorPRPPscanbeprovided
costͲeffectively–arecommendationthatrequiresprovincialassistance.

Our general and specific recommendations are elaborated on in more depth in, respectively,
Attachments1and2.Inouranalysis,weincludeunproductiveorlessͲthanͲidealadministrative
workload that arises not only between our members and parts of the government, but also
between, in the case of our industry, different firms in the financial services sector, and
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between these entities and their individual and business clients – in some cases, due to
differencesbetweenrequirementsofdifferentjurisdictions.

We would be pleased to discuss any of our comments with you and Red Tape Commission
Membersatyourconvenienceandlookforwardtoseeingtheresultsofyoureffortscometo
fruition.  If you have any questions, please contact Barbara Amsden, Director, at bamsden
@iiac.ca;(416)687Ͳ5488.

Yourssincerely,


“IanRussell”
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ATTACHMENT1


GeneralRecommendations:
AvoidingFutureUnproductiveAdministrativeRequirements

Broker/dealermembersoftheInvestmentIndustryAssociationofCanada(IIAC)aremostimpactedby
two types of regulatory requirements: securitiesͲrelated regulation, which is beyond the scope of the
current review, and tax rules.  Both are areas where there are regulations and administrative
requirementsthatcanbeeliminated,streamlinedorotherwiseimprovedtofreeupresourcesforother
moreproductivepurposeswithnoorpositiveeffectsontheinterestsofindividualCanadians–whether
investorsortapayers.

While tax rates have been dropping, the complexity and costs of tax compliance for areas outside of
firms’ own tax obligations have been increasing substantially.  Moreover, these firms risk incurring
penalties and interest if requirements are not adhered to properly, even when clear answers are not
availableanddelaysarecausedbyincidentsoutsidetheintermediaries’control.

Regulatoryburdengoesbeyondthedirectcostofcomplyingwithregulatoryrequirements–itisalsothe
difficulty and/or delay in getting answers or changes, it is the challenge of dealing with two or more
parts of government that may not be synchronized fully and it is the additional costs incurred when
insufficient implementation time means systems and operational changes must be rushed, leading to
overtimeexpenseandgreaterlikelihoodoferrors.

Othercountrieshaverecognizedthesignificantcostsofregulationinitsbroadestsenseandthenegative
effectsofregulatoryexpense.TheUnitedKingdom,AustraliaandtheNetherlandshaveestimatedthat
freeingupbusinessesfromevenasmallproportionofregulatorycostswouldhavesignificanteconomic
benefits:

“Compliance burdens are substantial… Modeling work undertaken by the
Productivity Commission for COAG [Council of Australian Governments] suggests
that the economic gains from reducing such compliance burdens could be large.
For example, if regulatory reforms lowered compliance costs by oneͲfifth from
conservativelyestimatedlevels,acost savingof around$7billion(andagreater
resultant increase in GDP) could be achievable. Red tape reduction programs
overseasarealsoestimatedtohaveyieldedsubstantialbenefits.TheMinistryof
Finance in the Netherlands, for example, estimated cumulative savings of €900
million [CAD $1.2 billion] over 2003 and 2004 from reduced administrative
burdens on business. In the United Kingdom, it is claimed that reductions to
administrativeburdensobtainedthroughtheuseoftheStandardCostModelwill
potentially increase GDP by £16 billion [CAD$25 billion].” – “Productivity
CommissionResearchReport”(Australia),February19,2007

One of the Canada Revenue Agency’s (CRA’s) commitments to taxpayers and small businesses – and
threeͲquarters of IIAC members are small businesses by Statistics Canada’s definition – is that, when
implementing legislation and regulations imposing costs that are otherwise unnecessary to the firms’
operations, the provisions should be as reasonable to comply with as possible.  While we understand
that other political priorities may intervene from time to time, we believe that six principles will help
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provideintermediaries–andtheCRAandtaxpayers–withmoremanageableandcostͲeffective,while
equallyefficient,processes.Thesixprinciplesarethefollowing:

1. Ensure effective consultations, including regulatory impact assessments with reasonable costͲ
benefit analyses, regarding not just amended, but also new regulations and administrative
changes;also,requireperiodicreviewsofexistingrequirementstoidentifyonestoterminateor
wherebetteralternativesexist

Excludingmattersinvolvingbudgetsecrecyandclientconfidentiality,FinanceCanadaandtheCRA
should consult on an ongoing basis with those firms and industries that bear the costs of
implementingchangesmandatedbyrevisionstotaxlegislationorregulations,orCRArequirements.
Whenabudgetmeasurehassignificantsystemsandproceduralimplications,suchasinthecaseof
theintroductionofregistereddisabilitysavingsplans(RDSPs) 2 andtaxͲfreesavingsaccounts(TFSAs),
stepsmustbetakentoensureworkable,costͲeffectivearrangementsareachieved.

The challenges and positives observed, respectively, in implementation of RDSPs and TFSAs are
instructivefordevelopingsomesimpleguidancethatshouldbeconsideredinthedesignofanynew
program to maximize the speed of implementation and minimize cost and frustration for
government, industry and taxpayers/clients.  These suggested design rules for administrative
aspectsofprogramsinclude:
1. Allowtheplan/programtobebasedoffofanexistingprogram,e.g.,RRSPs,tohelpgovernment
officials and financial providers from a systems development and procedural perspective –
individualCanadianswillalsoappreciatetheconsistencyfromoneprogramtoanother
2. Jointly develop a checklist of issues that regularly cause problems and ensure they are
addressed before the program is publicized (e.g., issues surrounding successor/designated
beneficiaries, age/age of majority, ability to borrow against/margin, who bears the cost of
errors,etc.)
3. As in a recent budget, rather than providing all details of change, state that administrative
detailswillbediscussedfirstwithindustryparticipants
4. Avoid ANY paper or make it optional (e.g., LIRA, notional RESP amounts, minimum payment
obligations for RRIFs) and separate mailings; if possible, amend existing rather than starting
completely new forms or, like the TFSAs, go formͲfree; do not require physical specimens of
planstobeprovided,butrelyonelectronicallysubmittedonesinstead
5. If there are ‘bells and whistles’ (e.g., grants, bonds), have them managed by the CRA/other
governmententitiesratherthanfinancialinstitutions
6. Set up planning meetings between CRA, Finance, HRSDC if appropriate, and ideally a
representative from the CRA’s federalͲprovincial liaison area so Quebec and possibly other
provincescanbeeffectivelyinvolvedwithkeyassociationsandknowledgeablepartieswitheasy
accesstolargeconstituencies
7. Manage the work as a project: provide an "organization chart" of project contacts; “process
map”theprocesstoensureallpointsofcontactarecaptured;developageneralprojectplanͲͲ
notallquestionscanbeansweredrightaway,butifCRA/HRSDCcankeepthelistofquestions
andtargetresponsetimes,thathelpsandshouldavoidrepetitivequestionstotheCRA

2

 The2011Ͳ12budgetreferencedconsultationsregardingRDSPs.
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8. Start sharing FAQs as soon as possible: assess if it is possible to have a "private page" for
stakeholders (or this could be offered through an association(s) perhaps) – say immediately if
anythingchanges(donotassumepeoplewillreadanupdateddocumententirely–highlightthe
changes)
9. Allowtheopeningofaccountsofnewvehiclesinadvance,butpreventcontributions,toenable
asmoothimplementation
10. AllowmultipleͲaccountapplications
11. WriteguidesandformsinplainEnglish–operationsstaffwouldbehardputtogetaccesstoan
Income Tax Act even online (for example, it is preferable to avoid saying “see subparagraph
146.2(a)(1)(iii),” and to say instead "a qualifying investment is x, y, and z (see subparagraph
146.2(a)(1)(iii)formoredetail))
12. Considerworkoncommunicationsjointlytoaccountants,lawyers,taxsoftwarepreparers,the
publicsothateveryoneissayingandunderstandingthesamething.

The2011BudgetreferencedbringingantiͲavoidanceapproachesforTFSAstotheRRSPproductin
the areas of advantage rules, prohibited investment rules and nonͲqualified investment rules.  In
principle, this is positive, however, there remain some material administrative challenges with
respecttoprohibitedandqualifiedinvestmentTFSArulesthatneedtoberesolvedbeforetheyare
extended to RRSPs.  Moreover, what may seem to be straightforward amendments can demand
significantsystemsandoperationalchangesoffinancialinstitutionsfromatransitionalperspective,
andmaybemorelabourͲintensivelongerterm(seeImprovingTFSAProceduresinAttachment2).

2. Provideappropriatenotificationofamendments,thestatusofrequestsandtimeforreasonable
implementationofchanges;useindustryassociationstohelpdisseminateinformationandwhere
thereisconsiderableinteractionbetweentheprivatesectorandagovernmentbody,recommend
a“goͲto”stakeholderrelationsofficialtoaddressbottlenecksthatmayemerge

Notificationofamendments
Tax legislation and regulations are becoming increasingly complex.  Notification of financial
institutions to help operationalize or manage tax measures – and using their associations to
disseminateandchannelinformationfromandtotheCRA–doesnotoccuraseasilyasitcould:
x

Tax services can receive timeͲsensitive information before it is made public or available to, in
ourcase,thebroker/dealersthatitaffects(longͲawaitedHSTelectionformsreachedaccounting
andlegalfirmsadaybeforebeingmadepublicontheCRAwebsite,apostingdelaythatequally
frustratedCRAstaff).Aswell,CRArulingsandtechnicalinterpretationsmustoftenbeobtained
under access to information requests or purchased through tax services, which can be a less
timelyandlesscostͲeffectivewayforsmallbusinessestoobtain theinformationcomparedto
theirbeingmadeavailableinredactedformthroughtheCRAwebsite.

x

Inaverysmallnumberofcases,possiblyoversights,amendmentstodraftlegislationhavenot
been sent using standard government notices.  For example, explanatory notes to March 22,
2010drafttaxlegislationwereupdatedinApril2010withoutnotification.Also,notificationof
new forms and certain other document types does not appear to come or does not come
consistently through CRA channels (see Attachment 3).  It is critical that all go through the
standard eͲmailed government notices that organizations can sign up for if the government
wantsthecomplianceitisseeking.
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x

CertaininformationthatwasontheCRAsiteisnolongeravailablealthoughwouldhavebeen
theguidanceineffectatcertaintimes(e.g.,CRA/GSTNotice250,issuedinFebruary2010,was
removedandrepostedinupdatedforminJune2010;neitheroftheseversionsisavailablenow
thatrevisedNotice250hasbeenreplacedwithTechnicalInformationBulletinBͲ105).


Statusofrequests
x

Therearesomecaseswhereindustryassociationsorfirmsraiseissuesinanattemptsimplyto
getclarityandstandardizationamongindustryparticipants.Lackofcertaintyandinconsistency
amongtaxreportingfirmscandelaytransfersandcauseinvestorskepticismwiththeCRAand
financialservicesproviders.Asanexampleofpossibleconfusion,unlockinganexcessamount
fromaLIFandtransferringproceedstoanRRSPshouldnot,webelieve,beataxableevent.In
particular,thiscancreateproblemswhentransferringbetweeninstitutions,potentiallydelaying
thetransferfortheclientandleadingtoamissedmarketopportunity.

x

WeimaginethattheDepartmentsofFinanceandRevenuereceivethousandsifnothundredsof
thousandsoflettersannually,andthatmanagingthismassofcommunicationmaybedifficult.
Would there be an online way, for those organizations representing hundreds of others, to
submit letters and view the status of them (e.g., assigned and active)?  It could similarly be
useful for Finance and CRA to monitor workload.  It would also avoid concerns of
correspondencelostinthemailandcouldeliminaterepeatedcallstoFinanceandCRAstaffif
thereisatargetdateforreviewidentified.


Timeforreasonableimplementationofchanges
Informationonchangestotaxreportingrequirements/formsmustbefinalizedandconveyedtothe
industry associations and firms no later than August 31 each year (earlier if changes are more
significant than normal) to allow for reasonable implementation by reporting firms of systems,
procedural and communications changes.  If this schedule cannot be met, Finance should ensure
thattheCRAisabletoofferadministrativereliefifintermediariescannotcomplyorprovideditis
evident that intermediaries have made reasonable efforts to comply.  Two examples are the
following:
x

The2010T3andT5taxguideswerenotpublishedontheCRAwebsiteuntilFebruary15and18.
2011respectively,showinganewNewfoundlanddividendtaxcreditratechangedasofJuly1,
2010 from 9.75% to 11%.  Under any circumstances this would be complicated as two rates
apply–oneforthefirsthalfoflastyearandoneforthesecond–butitisparticularlydifficultas
the financial sector needs notification of the changes by at least the end of August of the
precedingyearasthefallisusedtomakesystemschangeswithinfirms,theirservicesproviders
andtaxslipprintvendorstoallowtaxslipstobeprintedandsentinJanuarythroughMarchin
timeforCanadianstocompletetheirtaxreturnsbyApril30.Itcanbeequallyimportantfortax
returnsoftwareproviders,leavinginvestorsandprovidersintheuntenablepositionofgetting
wrongorincompleteinformationduetoCRAdelays.Asafinalcomplexity,theinstructionsin
the T3 and T5 guides to those relying on the guides were different, with one requiring
notificationbyletterandtheotherafootnote,anasteriskbesidetheamountinbox50inthe
recipientcopyandnoasteriskinthecopysentbythetaxslippreparer.

x

NewTFSAerrorcodeswerereleasedrecently,doublingtheexistingnumberofrejectreasons.
Thiswasdonewithoutanyannouncementorsamplescenariosonhowtheerrorsareexpected
toberesolved.
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3.

4.

5.

6.

We are pleased to have had good working relationships with CRA officials in the past.  Given the
everͲincreasing amount of interactions required due to the increasing number of registered plan
types and tax and other variations between jurisdictions, we believe that it would be helpful for
both the CRA and industry to have a CRAͲdesignated contact who can identify the right CRA staff
person and make connections to enable financial institutions to more quickly raise problems in
workablewaysandaddressbottlenecks.

Increaseelectroniccommunicationandreducepaperusetolowerriskandcosts

Communication of tax information should increasingly be moved to an electronic and automated
format to facilitate issuer, intermediary and CRA straightͲthrough processing of tax information.
This would save money and time, reduce reͲkeying errors, avoid the need for investors to reͲfile,
providebetterserviceandbemoreenvironmentallyfriendly.

It is also important that when changes are made due to representations of some organizations,
thesechangesareconveyedeffectivelytoallaffectedparties.Forexample,theCRArequired“reͲ
papering” of (reͲmailing to) all accountholders when there is a change to the declaration of trust
(DOT)associatedwitharegisteredplan.Thisleadstounnecessaryprintingandmailingofmaterial
thatis,webelieve,almostuniformlythrownawayorfiledwithoutreadingbyrecipients.Anumber
of members believe that the CRA has changed the requirement, however, it is still not broadly
known.

Promoteuseofindustryutilitiestostreamlineworkload,improveaccuracyandreduceresource
requirements

Theuseofindustryutilitiesandstandardapproachesstreamlinesworkload,improvesaccuracyand
reducesresourcerequirements,ultimatelyresultinginabetterserviceforclientsandfortheCRA.
For example, the largely bankͲ and broker/dealerͲowned Canadian Depository for Securities Ltd.
(CDS)workedwithitsparticipants–essentiallyIIACmembers–todevelopanonlinepostingfacility
for issuers to file tax factors for use in completing T3s, T5s and T5013s.  Our members work with
eachothertoensureissuersareawareofthefacilityandfilingdeadlines.Thedatafromthewebsite
can be extracted and could be used by the CRA for verification purposes.  Legislated open use of
shared facilities such as this should be encouraged provided security and privacy issues are
addressed.

Establishadditional,andreportongovernmentadherenceto,serviceleveltargetstobusinesses
providingtaxͲreportingservices

TheCRAshouldsetwith,andreportagainstservicelevelstandardsto,financialintermediaries(as
donenowtoothertaxpayersintermsofresponsivenessmeasures,onlysomeofwhicharerelevant
totheintermediaries).Newmeasurescouldincludeatimelineforprovidingtheintermediarieswith
newtaxguides,computerspecsandtaxforms,andforrespondingtofinancialinstitutionquestions
relatingtobeingabletomeettaxreportingorregisteredproductrequirements.

RecommendaFederalͲProvincialRedTapeReductionCommissiontoaddressadministrativeareas
ofsharedjurisdiction

We recognize that this is beyond the scope of the Commission, but believe it is time to address
someoftheworstareasofadministrativeburden,whichrelatetovariationsbetweenfederaland
provincial and interͲprovincial requirements in areas where Canadians in different parts of the
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countrydonotexpectandwouldnotwanttobetreateddifferently.Thisisanexcellentopportunity
forgovernmentstoshowtheirwillingnessandabilitytoworktogetherinthespiritoftheagreement
oninternaltradetoremovebarriersforCanadiansandCanadianbusinessesacrossallprovincesand
territories.

In particular, a good number of federalͲprovincial challenges relate to where the income tax and
pension systems cross.  With Pooled Registered Pension Plans currently bringing the federal
government,provincialpensionauthoritiesandindustrymemberstogether,thiswouldbeanideal,
ifnotcritical,areathatallpartiescouldaddresstogetherintheinterestsofCanadians.

ItshouldbenotedthatagoodnumberofprovinceshaverulesregardingcostͲbenefitanalysesand
are making efforts to reduce red tape (e.g., B.C., Alberta, Newfoundland, Ontario, Nova Scotia).
With increasing demands on governments to get more value for less spending, reducing red tape
will both help government achieve cost constraint goals and financial institutions, as well as
CanadiansandCanadianbusinesses.

Weappreciatethecomplexityoftheissuesthatthefederalgovernmentdepartmentsandagenciesface
inprovidingaverywiderangeofservicesandhopethatoursuggestionsinAttachment2reducecosts
and frustrations nor only for our members, but also for the government and, equally important, for
Canadianinvestors,businessesandtaxpayers.AreductioninredtapealsohelpsimproveCanada’sand
Canadianfirms’competitiveness,yieldingfurtherbenefitsinoureconomy.
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ATTACHMENT2



SpecificRecommendations:
AddressingExistingUnproductiveAdministrativeRequirements




Thefollowingpagesidentifyarangeofexistingconcernsandproposedsolutions,withwhatwebelieve
isthecostͲbenefitequationforeach.

TheseincludeanumberofexamplesincludedinthegeneralrecommendationsinAttachment1,suchas
inconsistency in treatment of LIFͲRRSP transfers, requirement for declaration of trust update mailings
andreleaseofchangeswithoutnoticeandimplementationtime.

We are working on a number of additional areas of possible concern, e.g., greater clarity regarding
T5008 completion and mailing responsibilities, and may provide additional areas for improvement as
identified.
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StopReleaseofChangeswithoutNoticeorImplementationTime

Problem(s):Ithasbeenrareinrecentyearsthatchangesannouncedinthefederalbudgethaveleadto
informationbeingprovidedtotaxreportingfirmsinsufficienttimeforacostͲeffectiveimplementation
of systems changes.  Sometimes, the CRA has advised that details are late in coming to them from
Financeandthatthereisnoprovisionforgrace.

Inthepastfewyears,finalguidesandsometimesspecificationshavenotevenbeenreadypriortothe
taxseasonforwhichchangesapply(theT5013guideforthe2007taxyearwasmadeavailableonMarch
18,2008andtheT3andT5guidesinFebruary2011,asmentionedinAttachment1).Anotherfederal
examplerelatestothechangeinT5013forms,wheremembersandtheIIACitselffieldedhundredsof
calls due to the lack of a guide or quickͲenough access to CRA advice.  This not only exposes taxͲ
reportingfirmstotheriskofpenaltiesforerrorsandlatefiling,butleadstosignificantlygreatercosts
duetoanincreasedvolumeofquestionsfromissuers,possibleneedtoreplaceinterim“quickͲandͲdirty”
processeslaterandagreaternumberoferrors.Itcausessignificantcostandfrustrationfortaxpayers,
issuersandtaxreportingfirms.

As well, as addressed in Attachment 1, new TFSA error codes were released without notice or
discussion, doubling the existing number of reject reasons and without sample scenarios on how the
errorsareexpectedtoberesolved.

Solution(s):
1. Implementnoregisteredprogramortaxreportingchanges,otherthaninemergencyorreasonable
confidentialitysituations,withoutconsultationwithatleastthemajorfinancialindustryassociations
thatrepresentthemajorityoftaxreportingfirmsinthecountry,onthechangeswithareasonable
timelineforimplementation.
2. Formallyprovideforadministrativereliefinallcasesinthefirstyearoftaxchangeimplementation
whereitistoolatetoreasonablycomplyoritisevidentafinancialinstitutionhasmadereasonable
effortsbyreflectingthisprincipleinthebusinesspartoftheTaxpayerBillofRights.

CostͲbenefitanalysis:
Costs
Benefits
x Likelyminimaltonoimpact
x Taxsystemintegrityandefficiencyareimproved
ongovernmentrevenues
x Investorswillexperiencebetteroutcomesduetoless
confusionfromvarianceintreatment,lesspaperandreduced
likelihoodoferror
x Taxreportingfirmswillexperiencereducedcosts–otherwise
passedtostakeholders–ofdatacollection,potentialerrors
andrepeattaxslipmailing

Conclusion:Benefitsoutweighcosts.
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ImproveTFSAProcedures;ConsultonMeasuresSynchingRRSPswithTFSAs


Problem(s):
x

Unmatched TFSA information:  There are nearly 30,000 TFSAs where CRA and industry data are
unmatched.Itisnotcertainhowthediscrepanciesarose(e.g.,clientsmaychangetheirsurnameto
their married name with a financial institution for cheque purposes, but not know they should
change the name for tax purposes).  We understand that changes to personal information in the
CRA database is a very lengthy process that causes rejects to be outstanding for a long time,
particularlyinthecaseofchangesindateofbirthandsurname,forwhichproceduresareoutlined
on the CRA site (http://www.craͲarc.gc.ca/tx/bsnss/tpcs/tfsaͲceli/flng/ftryfl/rjctdrtrn/chngͲ
eng.html).  As well, a client could correct information with the CRA but the financial institution
would not know what correction had been made, leading to the same error in future years.
Whatsoeverthecause,thereisariskofataxcosttotheclientifthediscrepancyisnotcorrected
andthefinancialinstitutionmustderegistertheTFSA;thereis equallyanimageissuefortheCRA
andfinancialinstitution.TheCRAhasadvisedthattheTFSAsshouldbederegisteredandthattax
slips should be issued but have not advised these TFSA holders of this; tax reporting firms would
havetomanagemanuallytheprocessofchangingfromregisteredtononͲregisteredinadditionto
producingandmailingtaxslipsforincomeintwoyears.

x

Impendingchanges:AsnotedinAppendix1,the2011BudgetreferencedbringingantiͲavoidance
approaches for TFSAs to the RRSP product in the areas of advantage rules, prohibited investment
rulesandnonͲqualifiedinvestmentrules.Inprinciple,thisispositive,however,thereremainsome
material administrative challenges with respect to TFSA prohibited and qualified investment rules
that need to be resolved before they are extended to RRSPs.  Moreover, what may seem to be
straightforwardamendmentscandemandsignificantsystemsandoperationalchangesoffinancial
institutionsfromatransitionalperspective,andmaybemorelabourͲintensivelongerterm.

x

Estates:  There are differences between the treatment, in the case of estates, between TFSAs vs.
RRSPsandRRIFs.Asonlyoneexample,thereisnoadministrativereliefwithrespecttoTFSAs.

Solution(s):
1. As no easy matching solution has been identified as of yet for the unmatched TFSA reconciliation
process (and financial institutions have repeatedly tried unsuccessfully to address the issue), CRA
should deal with TFSA holders directly and/or advise unmatched TFSA holders of a deadline by
whichTFSAsmustberegisteredwithcorrectdataordeemedtobenonͲregistered.
2. Set uniform administrative procedures for managing all registered products to reduce taxpayer
frustrationwhileprovidingcostefficienciesandreducingtheriskoferrorsforfinancialinstitutions.
3. InitiateconsultationsimmediatelyregardingTFSA/RRSPharmonizationchanges.
4. Provideadministrativereliefforfinancialinstitutionsifsituationswarrant(similartoRRSPs,RRIFs).

CostͲbenefitanalysis:
Costs
Benefits
x Minimaltonoimpacton
x Improvementintaxsystemefficiency
governmentrevenues
x CRAwillbenefitfromareducedneedtoaddresscomplaints
ormanagereͲfilings
x Intermediarieswillmakefewererrorsandhavelessofaneed
toreͲfile/duplicateefforts

Conclusion:Benefitsoutweighcosts.
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March31,2011

ImproveT5013andT3FilingProcess(MRQRelevé15and16)

Problem(s):Federallegislativeandregulatorychanges,whichwereintroducedin2007,requiredissuers
of publicly listed income and capital trusts and limited partnerships (LPs) to file information centrally
and electronically, however, this did not extend to privately issued investment vehicles due to an
oversightinindustryrepresentations.Privateincometrustsandcapitaltrusts,aswellasprivatelimited
partnerships,needonlyfiletheirtaxbreakdownsbytheendofMarchwhereasIIACmembersandother
intermediariesneedtoreportthesebreakdownstoholders,alsobytheendofMarch–oftenalogistical
impossibilityassomepubliclylistedincomeandcapitaltrustsandLPsholdprivatetrustsandLPsintheir
portfolio and must wait for tax information from these private entities before filing.  Also, as one
memberreportedhearingfromanissuerwhenthememberfolloweduptoobtaintheinformationthat
stillhadnotbeenfiledatMarch31,“theCRAwillneverchargeapenalty.”Theoverlappingdeadlines
(andattitudesofsomefilers)meansclientsreceivetheirtaxslipslate,slipsmaybeinaccurateinthefirst
instance,broker/dealersmustsendnewslipsandinvestorsmayexperiencedelaysfilingtheirtaxreturns
orreceivingtheirrefunds,ortheymayneedtorefileand/orpayinterestandpenalties.

Solution(s):
1. Mandate the filing on the CDS website by 60 or 67 days after yearͲend of income from private
incomeandcapitaltrusts/limitedpartnershipsthatissuersmustprovidetoinvestorsandtheCRAas
publiclylistedinvestmentsarenowmandatedtodo.
2. EliminateanyremainingrequirementofissuersalsotofilewiththeCRA
3. Use the filing dates as a basis to apply late filing penalties to any issuers that are more than two
weekspastdueasanincentiveformoretimelyfilingbyissuers.
4. EncouragetheCRAandMinistèredurevenuduQuébec(MRQ)tostandardizefederalandQuebec
taxreporting.

CostͲbenefitanalysis:
Costs
Benefits
x Nonetimpactongovernment x Taxsystemintegrityisunaffected;efficiencyisimproved
revenues
x Investorsshouldreceivetaxslipsearlierandtheyshouldbe
x Somepotential,although
moreaccurate,reducingtheneedtoreͲfile
transitional,impactonprivate x Privateissuersshould,afteratransitionperiod,receivefewer
incomeandcapitaltrustsand
callsandquestionsfromtaxreportingfirmsandbenefitfrom
LPsastheyarrangeforearlier
nolongerhavingtofilewiththeCRAontopofonthewebsite
auditstoallowthemto
x CRAshouldhaveareducedneedtoinputcorrectionsand
completetheirtaxfilings
pursueclientreͲfilingsandshouldhaveamoreindependent
althoughthisputsthemona
easilyverifiablewaytoensurethatfilingdeadlinesareadhered
morelevelplayingfieldwith
to
publicones
x Taxreportingfirmswillexperiencereducedcostsofdata
x Legislativechangerequired,
collectionandrepeattaxslipmailing
butshouldbeminorwith
minorrelatedcost

Conclusion:Benefitsclearlyoutweighcosts.
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ProvideOptionalSolutiontoXMLFilingChallengesforT3sandT5013s

Problem(s):TheCRAisworkingonplanstorequireT5013filingviaXMLasiscurrentlythecaseforT3s.
Whileafilingimprovementinprinciple,thiswillbeproblematicforamaterialnumberoffirmsasitis
doneonasecurityͲbyͲsecuritybasis,whileagoodnumberofbroker/dealers,duetostrongclient

preference,provideconsolidatedreportingofallsecuritiesheldbytheclientwiththefirm.
XMLfilingimpedesaoneͲtoͲonematchingoftaxslipssenttoclientswithwhatisfiledwiththe
CRA,andmatchingiscomplicatedwhenT3shavebeencancelledoramended.Thisleadstothe
CRAsendingoutreassessmentstoclientsaskingwheretheirincomedeclarationisforsecurities
x,yandzwhentheclienthasreceivedaconsolidatedT3blendingincomeonthethree
securitiestogetherfortheclient’sconvenience.Addressingthisissueisparticularlyimportant
asfinancialproductsandtaxcreditvehiclesarebecomingmorecomplex.

Solution(s):EstablishajointgrouptoexpediteanoptionalworkablesolutiontotheXMLfilingissuethat
meetsrequirementsofclients,CRAandfinancialinstitutions.

CostͲbenefitanalysis:
Costs
Benefits
x Nomaterialimpacton
x Ifsolved,taxsystemintegritywouldbeunaffectedandits
governmentrevenues
efficiencywouldbeimproved
x CRAandfinancialinstitutionprovidersshouldhaveareduced
needtoinputcorrectionsandpursueclientreͲfilings

Conclusion:Benefitsoutweighcosts.
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ImproveWithholdingRemittanceProcess

Problem(s):TheCRArequiresreceiptofthewithholdingtaxonregisteredplanwithdrawalsbythethird
businessdayoftheNewYear.Withmanybranchstaffonholidaybeforetheendoftheyear,itisvery
difficulttogeteverythingcorrectbythethirdbusinessdaygivenyearͲendisDecember31andJanuary1
is a holiday.  In this low interestͲrate environment, the time value of money is relatively small on the
delayedremittance.

Solution(s):  Provide intermediaries with the option only to remit withholding tax on registered plan
withdrawalsbythemiddleofJanuaryonthepreviousyear’stransactionsandremittances.

CostͲbenefitanalysis:
Costs
Benefits
x Improvementintaxsystemintegrityandefficiencydueto
x Minimalimpacton
reducedriskoferrorthroughrushing,lessneedtoreͲfile
governmentrevenues(timing
differenceonlyorgovernment x CRAwillbenefitfromareducedneedtomanagereͲfilings
wascollectingtaxthatit
x Intermediarieswillmakefewererrorsandhavelessofaneed
shouldnothavebeen)
toreͲfile/duplicateefforts

Conclusion:Benefitsoutweighcosts.
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AddressIssuerTaxReportingErrorsandTaxSlipPreparation/ReͲmailing

Problem(s):Currenttaxrequirementsresultintaxreportingfirmsbearingallcostsofissuerfilingerrors
orCRAdelays.BasedonareviewofthedataontheCDSTaxBreakdownPostingwebsite,itisestimated
thatonethirdofT3sandT5013sarefiledwitherrors,somerequiringtaxslipamendmentandremailing.
Asanexample,anissuerthatfiledtaxfactorsonMarch29,2008submittedarevisiononApril29,2008,
wellaftertaxslipshadbeenmailed.WhilethisleadstothecostsofreͲmailingsforfinancialinstitution
providers–problematicinitself–itisallthemoredifficultandcostlyfortaxͲreportingfirmswhenthe
errorsarefromprevioustaxyears(inApril2008,anumberofrevisionsfromissuersrelatingtothe2006
tax year were received) and it will be hugely frustrating for investors, most of whom direct their
dissatisfactiontowardsthemessenger–thetaxͲreportingfirms–ratherthantowardstheissuersthat
madethemistakes.TheCRAadvisedthatthereisnoIncomeTaxActorRegulationsoptiontoaddress
thisongoingproblem.

Similarly, we are concerned by the CRA nullifying tax allowances to flowͲthough partnerships several
yearsafterthefact,therebyrequiringtaxͲreportingfirmstoamendclientreporting.

Solution(s):Implementa“userͲpay”principletogovernthetaxslipreͲissuanceprocess–eithertheCRA
or the issuer are “using” the services of the taxͲreporting firms and should bear the related costs,
especially for reͲissuance of slips from preceding years, which requires even more work.  There are a
number of options that Finance Canada, the CRA and issuers should discuss, predominantly the
following:
x Where the amount to be collected from individual investors/taxpayers due to an issuer or
intermediary error is below a de minimis amount in aggregate or per slip, waive the need for
investorstoreͲfileandforintermediariestoreͲmail(thereisa$100limitbeforearequirementto
reͲmailT3satthefederallevel,butnosimilarlimitforT5013sandT5008s).
x Foramountsabovethethreshold,whereanerrorisissuerͲcaused,requiretheissuertoabsorbthe
costs, that is, pay the tax or reͲimburse tax reporting firms for the related costs (for example,
possiblyonaflatͲrecoveryͲperͲxxͲslipsbasistobedeterminedbytheCRA,MRQandintermediaries,
according to an agreedͲupon process, which will include a letter from the issuer explaining the
reasonforthetaxslipreͲissuance).
x Work on a communications strategy with the law societies, accountant and law firms, Canadian
InvestorRelationsInstitute(CIRI),CanadianSocietyofCorporateSecretaries(CSCS),transferagents,
othergroupsandtheCRAtodiscuss/promotebetter,moretimely,moreaccuratereporting.
x Changelegislationasrequiredtochargepenaltiestoseriouslyand/orrepeatedlylatefilers.

CostͲbenefitanalysis:
Costs
Benefits
x Taxsystemintegrityandefficiencyareimproved–the
x Slightlypositiveimpacton
userͲpayapproachappliesthecorrectincentives/
governmentrevenues
disincentivestoensureaccuracythefirsttime
x Minimaltimerequiredforsmall
legislativeand/orregulatory
x InvestorswillavoidtheneedtoreͲfileduetonofaultof
change
theirown
x Someissuerswillpaymore,
x CredibilityoftheCRAisenhanced
however,thisistheappropriate x Taxreportingfirmsavoidcostsforworkcorrectingerrors
outcomefromauserͲpaybasis
andbetterclientrelations

Conclusion:Benefitsclearlyoutweighcosts.
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Require/MakeAvailableTrustIdentificationNumbers(TINs)BeforeTaxSeason

Problem(s):ThelackofeasyaccesstoTINsforCRAfilingpurposeshasregularlycausedfilingproblems
andadditionaladministrativecosts.UnlikeBusinessNumbers(BNs)thatareeasilyavailableinatmosta
fewbusinessdays,theTINsareonlybeingassignedafterincomestatementsarefiled.WhileaworkͲ
around is to file a nil income tax return, the process for this is not wellͲknown or understood and is
cause for concern for issuers who have been advised to do this.  The interim measure used to date
withintheCRAhasleadtothecreationofaTINortemporaryTINforeachtrustpertaxreportingfirm,
thatis,eachtrustendsupwithmultiplereferencenumbers.

Moreover, issuers believe that because they do not issue in Quebec, they do not require a MRQ TIN,
althoughtheydorequiresuchaTINifholdersoftheirinstrumentsareQuebecresidents.

Solution(s):Clearlyaddresshowthe‘nextyeardelay’problemshouldbetreatedbytaxreportingfirms,
eitherbyrequiringreceiptofataxnumberbytrustsandpartnershipsbeforetheyfileorallowthemto
usetheirBNsasaninterimID;encourageuseofthesamenumberforMRQpurposesaswell;
alternatively,jointlyworkonacommonorsimplenumberingsystem.

CostͲbenefitanalysis:
Costs
Benefits
x Noimpactongovernment
x Taxsystemintegrityandefficiencyareimproved
revenues
x Wouldprovidesignificantlygreatervaluetoissuersandtax
reportingfirms,aswellasexpeditefiling
x WouldreducetheneedforinvestorstoreͲfileduetoerrors,
withaconsequentialreductionincostsfortheCRA

Conclusion:Benefitsoutweighcosts.
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ImproveNonͲresidentTaxProcess

Problem(s):  Many residents of Canada are charged nonͲresident tax (NRT) when they should not be
becauseclientsforgettotelltheirbroker/dealersaboutachangeinresidencyinatimelyfashionordue
to system limitations that tie residency codes to physical addresses, which may lead to, for example,
“snowbirds” being subject to NRT when they should be subject only to Canadian tax.  As or more
important,thereareissuesaroundspecifiedinvestmentflowͲthrough(SIFT)distributionsthatarefully
taxed at the time of payment, but are reͲclassified as nonͲtaxable/reportable for NRT purposes when
issuersfinalizethedetailsoftheirfinancialsafteryearͲend.Askingclientsandbroker/dealerstofillout
NR7ͲRs to request a refund is very timeͲconsuming and inconvenient for all concerned, and the
governmentisnotinthebusinessofwantingtooverͲtaxCanadians.

As well, a notional income distribution is paid to unitholders by the issuance of additional trust units.
Theoutstandingtrustunitswillthenbeconsolidatedwiththeadditionaltrustunitssothatafterwards,
each holder will have the same number of trust units as the holder had before the distribution. A
notionaldistributiontoanonͲresidentunitholderissubjecttoCanadianwithholdingtaxofupto25%,
unlesstherateisreducedunderanapplicableincometaxtreatybetweenCanadaandthenonͲresident
unitholder’s jurisdiction of residence.  Broker/dealers may not know all the details at the time of
distributions and when they do know, it could be after the remittance due date and they could be
chargedpenaltiesandinterest.

Solution(s):
1. Developandimplementmutuallyacceptablesimplifiedprocess(es)fornonͲresidenttaxrefunds
2. Clarify that the issuer is the one who should be responsible for nonͲresident withholding tax on
notional/inͲkindtrustincomedistributionsmadetononͲresidentunitholders

CostͲbenefitanalysis:
Costs
Benefits
x Improvementintaxsystemefficiency
x Minimalimpacton
governmentrevenues(timing x Investorstreatedmorefairly
onlyorgovernmentwas
x CRAbenefitsfromareducedneedtomanagerefunds
collectingtaxthatitshould
x Financialinstitutionsincurnounnecessarycosts
nothavebeen)

Conclusion:Benefitsoutweighcosts.
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EliminatePaperRequirementsofLIRAs

Problem(s):  There is a requirement for lockedͲin agreement documentation to be physically passed
between institutions in the case of transfers between registered pension plans (RPPs) and lockedͲin
plans.Informationandattestationsassociatedwithsuchtransferscouldbeincludedonastandardized
transferformthatfinancialinstitutionsjointlyadopt–basedonCRAT2151–tofacilitatesuchtransfers
(e.g., in the manner of the Transfer Authorization for Registered Investments Form
(https://www.ific.ca/Content/Document.aspx?id=2498).Anumberofinstitutionsarewaryofadopting
thisapproachasithasnotbeensanctionedformallybythetaxorotherappropriateauthoritiesandas
theremaybeaperceptionthatvehiclescoveredbyT2151fallintoprovincialjurisdiction.

Solution(s):  To save clients’ time and intermediaries time and money, work with provincial pension
authorities as necessary and industry members to clarify that the transfer of required lockingͲin
information and attestations via industryͲestablished forms or systems is permitted or by having the
authoritiesacceptornonͲdisapproveindustryforms/screengrabsonatimelybasis.

Note:  Such a system is Account Transfer Online Notification (ATON), a securitiesͲindustryͲdeveloped
secure electronic account transfer utility, operating since 1999 under the auspices of the Canadian
DepositoryforSecuritiesLimited(CDS).WhileATONuseisrequiredunderbroker/dealermemberrules
oftheInvestmentIndustryRegulatoryOrganizationofCanada(IIROC),ithasexpandedtootherfinancial
institutionsmeetingprudentcriteriaanditsusecontinuestogrow.ATONnowprocessesoverhalfof
Canadian securities and mutual fund account transfers, enabling transfers to be completed within 10
days down from 26 days or more due to the use of automation to transfer and confirm information.
CDS, as the entity through which substantially all issuers’ securities are distributed, is subject to the
legislationandregulationsoftheBankofCanadaunderthePaymentClearingandSettlementAct,the
OntarioSecuritiesCommissionundertheOntarioSecuritiesActandtheAutoritédesmarchésfinanciers
under the Quebec Securities Act.  CDS also works with the Alberta and British Columbia securities
commissions,reportsasrequiredtotheCanadianSecuritiesAdministrators(CSA)andcoͲoperateswith
federal and provincial financial institution regulators that oversee CDS participants.  The government
itself has recognized the significant benefits of processing tax information centrally through CDS by
inclusionofarequirementtofileinCDSInnovationsInc.(asubsidiaryofCDS)thetaxfactorsforpublicly
tradedpartnershipsandtrusts.

CostͲbenefitanalysis:
Costs
Benefits
x Noimpactongovernment
x Taxsystemintegrityandefficiencyareimproved
revenues
x InvestortransferswillproceedmorequicklyasATONenables
transferstobecompletedwithin10days–transactions
involvingpaperregularlytakeamonthtoprocessfully
x ATONwillprovideanexcellentsystemsͲgeneratedaudittrailfor
anynecessaryCRAverificationrelatedtotheseproducts
x Environmentallyfriendly–paperuseisreduced
x Intermediaryefficiencyisimprovedandintermediarycostsare
reducedinthelongrunduetoreducedpaperhandling,filing,
etc.

Conclusion:  Benefits significantly outweigh net costs, although implementation may take some time
duetotherequirementforsomesystemsdevelopment.
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EliminatePaperAssociatedwithRegisteredEducationSavingsPlans(RESPs)

Problem(s):  The transfer of notional information for RESPs must be made by paper.  While RESP
transfers are currently processed through ATON (see page 20), the notional information must be
exchangedmanuallypriortoinitiatingthetransferonATON,whichcanaddabout10businessdaysto
thecycletimeofanRESPtransferbecausethenotionalinformationmustbefaxedorotherwisesentto
thereceivinginstitution,thenmatched,andonlythenprocessedthroughATON.Forthisreason,RESP
transfers take approximately 20 business days to complete, double the time of other investment
accounts and registered plans administered by broker/dealers, severely disadvantaging RESP
planholders, increasing financial institution and government costs due to manual information transfer
and related errors.  There are a substantive number of unresolved RESP transfers that are damaging
governmentandfinancialinstitutionrelationswith,respectively,theirtaxpayerandinvestorclients.

Solution(s):
1. TolinknumericalandnotionalRESPdatainoneelectronictransmissionandensurethatthewhole
transaction is completed without a break in communication and with an audit trail, identify
membersforandassignataskforceofHumanResourcesandSkillsDevelopmentCanada(HRSDC)
and appropriate industry persons to develop processes for the electronic exchange of RESP and
otherinformationthroughATON
2. WorkwithHumanResourcesandSkillsDevelopmentCanada(HRSDC)onasystemssolution,atRESP
offerors’option,toaddresstheproblemof“unmatched”entries
3. Provideadministrativereliefifsituationswarrant(similartoRRSPsandRRIFs)asthisproductisvery
complexandpronetoadminerrors
4. Allow for financial institutions to apply for basic Canada education savings grants (CESGs) without
the need for an application (like the MRQ does for Québec education savings incentive (QESI) –
while understood from HRSDC to relate to disclosure and privacy issues, these are covered in
financialinstitutionregulatorilyͲprescribedapplicationformsandthesametypeofdisclosureisnot
requiredforTFSAs
5. AccelerateeffortstocombineHRSDCandMRQRESPtransferformsintoone

CostͲbenefitanalysis:
Costs
Benefits
x Taxsystemintegrityandefficiencyareimproved
x Noimpactongovernment
revenues
x InvestortransferswillproceedmorequicklyasATONenables
transferstobecompletedwithin10daysandprovidesa
x CostofHRSDCsystems
systemsͲgeneratedaudittrailforanynecessaryCRA
changes,however,thisshould
verificationrelatedtotheseproducts
beoffsetbyHRSDCstafftime
savingsovertime
x Environmentallyfriendly–paperuseisreduced
x Intermediaryefficiencyisimprovedandintermediarycostsare
reducedinthelongrunduetoreducedpaperhandling,filing,
etc.

Conclusion:  Benefits significantly outweigh net costs, although implementation may take some time
duetotherequirementforsomesystemsdevelopment.
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EliminatePaperAssociatedwithDeclarationofTrustRemailings

Problem(s):TheCRArequiredreͲpaperingof/reͲmailingtoallaccountholderswhenthereisachangeto
theDeclarationofTrust(DOT)associatedwitharegisteredplan.Thisleadstounnecessaryprintingand
mailingofmaterialthat,webelieve,islargelythrownawayorfiledwithoutreadingbyrecipients.
Solution(s):Publicizeawrittenpolicythatallowstaxreportingentitiestodirectinvestorstoawebsite
wheretheupdatedDOTscanbefoundorpermitinclusionofanotationontheannuitant’sstatementof
thechangeoradvicebyletter;requireanewcopyonlyattheclient’sspecificrequest.

CostͲbenefitanalysis:
Costs
Benefits
x Nomaterialimpacton
x Taxsystemintegrityisunaffectedanditsefficiencyis
governmentrevenues
improved
x Legislativechange(s)maybe
x Investorswillreceivelesspaper(firmsreceivemanyclient
required,butshouldbeminor
complaintsregardingtheneedtosignandreceivetoomuch
withminorrelatedcost
paperrequiredbyregulation)
x Taxreportingfirmswillexperiencereducedcostsofmailing
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ImproveRegisteredRetirementIncomeFund(RRIF)TransferProcess

Problem(s):TheIncomeTaxActrequiresintermediariestransferringclientRRIFstoanotherinstitution
towithholdaresidualamount–theminimumamountthatmustbewithdrawneachyearafterRRIFsetͲ
upbasedontheRRIFͲholder’sageandtheRRIF’sfairmarketvalueatthebeginningoftheyear.Thiscan
cause cash flow difficulties for seniors and may require these investors to liquidate securities at an
inopportunetimeorbeunabletotradeforaperiod.

Solution(s):  Allow intermediaries the option of transmitting the necessary minimum amount
information between transferring and receiving institutions; for the broker/dealers that process over
halfoftheaccounttransfersinthiscountry,thismeanstheabilitytotransferinformation,includingthe
minimumpaymentobligation,tothereceivinginstitutionelectronicallythroughATON,asystemfunded
by the investment broker/dealer community to transfer accounts electronically as a way to speed
transfersandbetterserveclients.

CostͲbenefitanalysis:
Costs
Benefits
x Improvedfairnessandperceivedfairnessoftaxsystem;no
x Noimpactongovernment
changetoefficiencyandintegrityofthetaxsystem
revenuesasthereisnotax
withheldontheresidual
x Seniors:
payment
x Canmanagetheircashflowbetter,importantforthoseon
x Legislativechangerequired,but
afixedincome
shouldbeminorwithminor
x Donotriskhavingtocashininvestmentswhenmarketsare
relatedcost
down
x Nocostsforanyintermediary
x Arenotshutoutofthemarketwhileinvestmentsare
thatchoosesnottotransmit
redeemedbeforetransfer
informationiftheydonotwant
x Cantransfertheiraccountassetsmorequicklythrough
toincursystemschanges
ATON
x Improvedintermediarytransferefficiencythroughunified
useofATON

Conclusion:Benefitsofgreaterfairnessclearlyoutweighcosts(sometimewillbeneededforasystem
implementationforfirmschoosingtotransmitelectronically).
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ClarifyLIFͲtoͲRRIFTransferTreatment

Problem(s):UnlockinganexcessamountfromaLIFandtransferringproceedstoanRRSPshouldnot,we
believe,beataxableevent,consistentwiththesamelogicfoundinaCRAletterdatedMay2,2006for
RRIFͲtoͲRRIFdirecttransfersforthesameannuitant.Itshouldbeclarifiedthatnotaxreportingshould
berequiredforsuchLIFͲtoͲRRSPtransfers.
Solution(s):Clarifytreatment.

CostͲbenefitanalysis:
Costs
x Nomaterialimpacton
governmentrevenues
x Sometimerequiredtoclarify
andpublicizeprocedures

Benefits
x Taxsystemintegrityisunaffectedanditsefficiencyis
improved
x Investorswillexperiencebetteroutcomesduetoless
confusionfromvarianceintreatment
x Taxreportingfirmswillexperiencefewerproblems


Conclusion:Benefitsoutweighcosts.
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CorrectChangeinTaxTreatmentofBrokerWarrants

Problem(s):OnNovember7,2007,achangetotheIncomeTaxActwasannouncedthatwebelievehad
an unintentional negative impact on a financing mechanism – broker warrants – for regional small
issuers as markͲtoͲmarket gains on traditional warrants became taxable – we believe appropriately.
Unlike in the case of traditional warrants that are sold as part of bonds and preferred shares to
investors,brokerwarrantsareissuedtounderwritersonlybyissuersthatarealmostexclusivelyinthe
junior capital market.  Such issuers include small resource firms looking for mineral, metal or energy
depositsorresearchandinnovationfirms,bothrepresentingkeysectorsoftheCanadianeconomythat,
lackingissuers’traditionalcredittrackrecordorassets,areareasofhighriskforcapitalproviders.

Asaresultofthetaxchange,underwriterinterestinsuchissuersdeclined.Thesupportofthesmalland
largely regional underwriters is critical to junior issuers as these issuers have fewer financing options
that are often essential for their survival, as a minimum in these issuers’ early years of operation.
Issuers, if they can get financing, face a higher cash financing cost in the absence of broker warrants
withsellingcommissionsincreasingbyasmuchas25%.Theunderwriteracceptingthebrokerwarrants
inlieuoftraditionalcompensationencouragesamoreactivefollowingoftheissuers’stockandmarketͲ
making,helpfultothefuturegrowthoftheissuer.Thischangeiscontrarynotonlytotheinterestsof
theseissuers,theirinvestorsandtheintermediaries,butalsototheCanadianeconomy,whichrelieson
suchbusinessestogenerateeconomicactivityandgrowth,leadingtojobs.

Solution(s):  Describe broker warrants as a “prescribed property” under paragraph 142.2(1)(e) of
“excludedproperty”intheIncomeTaxAct(Canada)(ITA)andthereforenota“trackingproperty”thatis
a“fairvalueproperty”ofthetaxpayerforthetaxationyear.

CostͲbenefitanalysis:
Costs
Benefits
x Timeandefforttoamendthe x Provides stimulus essentially without incurring a tax
expenditure
legislation
x At worst, cost would be the x Likely renewed issuance opportunities and reduced issuing
cash cost expected to contribute to job and tax revenue
time value of money for one
growth
year
x Enhance competitiveness of small regional issuers and small
andmediumͲsizedinvestmentbroker/dealers

Conclusion:Benefitssignificantlyoutweighcosts
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EnsurePooledRegisteredPensionPlan(PRPP)CostEfficiency

Problem(s):  While there has been some progress from the employer sponsors’ standpoint on the
challenges of multiͲjurisdictional pension plans, interͲjurisdictional inconsistencies cause delay and
confusion for individual Canadians and unnecessary costs and risks for financial service providers.
Challengesarefurthercomplicatedasdifferentaspectsofdifferentprovinces’pensionpolicyareunder
theambitsofdifferentministries(e.g.,finance,justiceandlabour),whichhavedifferentconstituencies,
priorities and expertise.  Despite the 1974 creation of the federalͲprovincial Canadian Association of
Pension Supervisory Authorities (CAPSA), there appears never to have been agreement on those little
administrative details that affect financial service providers’ dayͲtoͲday ability to manage pension
administrativeimpacts.Weunderstandthateveneffortstostandardizerulesregardingconversionof
lumpͲsum pension balances to life income funds failed.  Representatives of two different provinces’
pensionregulators–priortoannouncementofPRPPsinDecember2010asasolutiontothedeclinein
pensioncoverage–saidaddressingadministrativeissueswasnotapriority…notsurprisingastheydo
notdailyexperiencetheproblemsofdealingwiththechallengesoftwoormorejurisdictions.

The manyyetsometimes seeminglytrivialdifferencesmeanemployersandfinancialserviceproviders
spendmore moneythan necessaryforinͲhouseandexternalresourcesincludingpensionconsultants,
legaladvisors,accountants,HRstaffandinformationtechnology.Asanexample,theformsalonepose
difficultyassomeprovincesrequireapprovalofthedocumentsbyapensioncommission,whileothers
do not even have prescribed forms and financial service providers must create their own.  A pension
expertestimatestherearemore than 25formsthatfinancialserviceproviderswith clientsacrossthe
country must keep track of and update (one per LIF and RIF type per jurisdiction, plus certain
jurisdictions have other prescribed plan variations).  A decadeͲold estimate assessed costs of multiͲ
jurisdictional
complexity
at
as
much
as
$1
billion
annually
(http://www.cdhowe.org/pdf/commentary_294.pdf) and costs would only have increased since then.
As well, the variability between provinces creates confusion and perceptions of inequity among
employees, as well as negative employer perceptions that one expert believes is an important factor
behind the decline in registered plan participation among privateͲsector workers in Canada.  With so
many differences, the industry is struggling to keep up with all the changes leading to differences in
interpretationofregulationsacrossproviders.Thiscanbeveryfrustratingforinvestorswhomayhavea
planwithmorethanoneinstitutionorwhotransfertheirplansbetweeninstitutionsandprovinces.

Solution(s):  Recommend creation of a new financial sector/interͲprovincial/federal government task
force, bringing together people with vision and logistical experience, from finance, industry/consumer
affairs, pension and justice, to work together formally to standardize/rationalize pensionͲplanͲrelated
administrativetransferandwithdrawalworkload/documentationrequirements.

CostͲbenefitanalysis:
Costs
Benefits
x Timeandefforttonegotiatea x Improvedfairnessandperceivedfairnessofpensionsystem;
significantreductionin
improvedefficiency,integrityandcostofthepensionsystem
administrativeoverlap
x Lowerprovidercostsofoffering,attheveryleast,PRPPs,to
increaselikelihoodofsuccessofPRPPsandloweractual
demandsonsocialsafetynetasCanadiansretire

Conclusion:  Benefits outweigh costs; will allow significant streamlining of procedures, processes and
formsatnotaxcosttothefederalgovernment.
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ATTACHMENT3


VariationsinCRAProvisionofNewInformation

The three screen grabs that follow, taken from the CRA website, suggest some of the challenges in a
financialinstitution’sabilitytogeteasilyinformationonadministrativechanges.Thefirst–What’sNew
–iseasytofindandcanbesignedupfortoobtainbyeͲmail,however,thesignificantmajorityofitems
are not material to tax reporting.  For example, the GST494 form, for which financial institutions had
beenpressingforayear–andwhich,forsomefinancialinstitutions,mustbefiledbyMarch31,2011
wasnotreceivedasa“push”eͲmail.

The“RecentlyAddedFormsandPublications”onthenextpagelistsforms,however,additionstothis
pagedonotseemtobeavailableviaa‘what’sͲnew’ͲstyleeͲmail.

The final page is an RSS feed, however, it does not seem to be updated regularly as the screen grab,
takenMarch31,2011,doesnotappeartohavebeenupdatedsince.


What’sNew
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